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ROADS NOT BACK OF MOVE

rrk of Union Pacific Says Employes'
Atiociation is Spontaneous. x

SAYS MEN ACT INDEPEITBEIfTLY

Thinks Readiness) with Which Ei
pleyea tteapoad Dlserove tKat

Railroad Promalaeted
the chM.

The Nebraska State Railway Employe'
Protective association continue to riIt membership now being over 10.0T4. The
promoters are meeting with a heavy re-

sponse from all employe who hav derided
to take an active Interest In things politi-
cal and otherwise, eaylng they believe what
ti to the Interest of the railroads, their
employers, la also to their own Interest.

"I know the railroads have been accused
of fostering this plan," said W. L. Park.,
general superintendent of the Union Pa-
cific, "but I think that Idea Is being" dissi-
pated by tha spontaneous action of nearly
all the employes. Most of tha men seem to
Jnin the association aa anon aa they are
approached. The Btat Railway commis-
sion took tha attitude at first, that a few
men would appear before that body, prob-
ably at ha Inslgatlon of the railroad of-

ficials, but when seventy-fiv- e earnest men
from all part of the state appeared and
st.'ed their cases so enthusiastically and
with ao much feeling, I think they were
aoon convinced that these men were act-
ing on their own accord. To my knowledge
the official of tha railroad companies have
had nothing to do with the matter.".

Employe Stat Their Plan.
Jin railroad employes have prepared a

, jdmphlet labeled the "Railroad Employes
Alewpolnt," which has been generallyfdistributed among the railroad men. The
pamphlet presents the various argument
against rats reductlona and glvea the ob-

ject of the association In these words: .

v The present movs on the part of not
only the railroad men of Nebraska, but
those of other states. Is almost spontan-
eous, and has been brought about by the
baiting which ha been quit
general, undoubtedly for the reason that
this great corporate. Industry Is morn
vulnerable then others and front Its mag-
nitude more conspicuous. People feel that
something Is wrong which .must be cor-
rected. That there I something wrong I

undoubtedly true; that the fault doe not
lie with the railroads at present Is sus-
ceptible of Indisputable proof. In the in-

terests of the general public, fairness must
pro vail snd a calm dispassionate survey
of the situation obtain.

To seriously crlppie the transportation
facility s of the country will be a disaster
much greater than can be conceived of, and
will reach every man, woman and child In
the commonwealth.

Notwithstanding the great prosperity
by the people of the United States

during the last few years there seems to
have grown up a sentiment that the rail-roa-

and their emdoves were not to be
permitted a fair share thereof. Prices for
neccSHltlss were advanced, not In accord'
nr.ee with the law of aupply and demand
but In many cases sympathetically and be-
cause of the general prosperity. Unreason-
able prices were msdu possible by lack of
generally sharp competition. in many
Instances merchants advanced their prices
sufficient to Immediately absorb all tht
Incresse granted to employes without a
scintilla of Justification. Or the other
hand, the commercial organisation took
advantage of the situation by endeavoring
to reduce the revenue of the railroads in
divers ways; th employes, In many In-

stances, working Into their hands, having
been deceived by promises of legislation
in helt behalf, which, when It material-
ised, gave the othfr fellow soma substan- -
tlttl advantage and the railroad employe
the privilege of paying his fare or freight
on his household goods If, through e,

h was required to change his
position, which In sn Indirect way, re-

dounded to the benefit of hla paeudo
friend.

UTES BACK TO RESERVATION

Bellicose Indiana Are to Be Retsrned
to Where They Cam

Frara.
Arrangements have been practically com-

pleted by the War and Indian dopartmenta
tu send the runaway Ute Indiana back to
their reservation In Utah. Thla Is the bunch
of Indians that made the sensational tramp
u.ross the country from their reservation
into Wyoming nd the Powder river
try a ytar or more ago.

The party, aeveral hundred in number,
was headed off on Powder river by the
Tenth and Elxth United States cavalry and
were taken to Fort Meade and kept on the
military reservation there for th remain-
der ot the winter and then moved up to
the Cheyenno river agency of the Chey-enn-

ot Thunder Buttes, B. D. Here they
threatened to break away on a raiding ex-

pedition because of the lack ot suppliea
and for the further reason that they were
required to send their papoosea to school
at the Indian school at th Cheyenne
agency, soma eighty or more mllea eaat of
Thunder' Buttea.

The Second United States calvary waa
sent to the agency and Thunder Buttes to
hold tlio Indiana In check. Matter were
finally compromised and th children were
aent to achool'and a large number' of the
Indian men were given employment at rail-
road work Repld ('My. Th greater
portion of the troopa were sent back to
Fort Dea Moines. One company remained
at Thunder Buttea to watch th remainder
of the Indiana left there in camp. A part
of thla company will eacort the Indiana
back to their reservation In Utah next
week. The trip will b made by marching
and will occupy two or three weeks.

A inouncemmile, weduir--c stationery and
railing cards, blank book and magasln
binding. "Phone Doug. tool. A. I. Root, Inc.

SUBSTATIONS MUST CLOSE

Ilecraltlaa Depot at l.laeola and
Other smaller Tones Or

dered Abandoned.
Order were received Friday from tha

War department at the Omaha regular
. army recruiting atatlon to close th

stations at Sioux City, Lincoln,
Grand Island and elsewhere In this vicinity
and to continue general recruiting only at
the main atatlon at Omaha. The order
becomes effective June IS. Lieutenant Col-

onel Egbert O. Savage, U. 8. A., retired,
will continue In charge of th Omaha ata-

tlon. The order will Involve th return to
duty In th line of th army of about ten
men of th general service who have been
employed on recruiting service at th aev-

eral subatatlona. Th recruiting fore , at
Omaha will remain unchanged.
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Bar Boot Mat It.
Badolph T. Swobed, Accountant-Audito- r

owmaa, 117 K. II. Douglas shoe, IS. SO.

re aVrark for Quality cigars, tl S. 15th.

Jftlaehart, photographer, llth Farnam.
Pr. oak-u- dentist, moved to Paxton bis.
Paats to Order, IS up; coats and pants,

120 up. MacCarthjr-Wllso- n, 104 8. 18th.

Bead Mosey 1100 to It.000. Nebraska
Sav. and Loan Aaa n, Board of Trade bldg.

Cqnitabl Ufa, Paul Morton, president.
Policies sight draft at maturity. 11. D.

Neely. manager, Omaha.
Confess Watob. Istealing-- George Allon,

charged with stealing a watch from Charlei
E. Johnson, pleaded Cullty before Judge
Sears to petit larceny and waa sentenced
to thirty dayt In th county Jail.

rnaaral of Sophia X. Maffner Funeral
ervlees for Sophia K. Haffner. who died

Friday at her home, lilt North Twenty-fourt- h

atreet. were held Saturday at 2 p.

m., In Dodder's chapel. Interment waa In

Forest Lawn.
Blow a th Mead Talned at On TuOft-san- d

Joseph Sedlack of South Omaha de-

clare John Mlodowskl damaged him to th
amount of Si.CM when he Jilt him over the
head with some heavy lntrument. Me de-

clare hi kull was fractured, requiring
an operation. H ha begun suit for the
amount In county court.

Missouri Paclflo sjaed for $30,000 Oxra
Castle ha brought suit In the United
States circuit court for 130,000 damages
against the Missouri Paclflo Railway com-

pany. Castle lost his right leg at Auburn,
Neb., by being" run down by a freight en-

gine while he was In the employ of the
railroad company as a brakeman on Octo-

ber s. iwr.
Jro DlsgTUse Will Oo Because Officer

Woolrldge disguised himself with a set of
alfalfa whiskers and assumed a lame and
forlorn appearanc when h asked Joseph
Voska to sell him liquor on Sunday, May
J I, the saloon keeper was discharged In

police court Saturday. Voska also said his
boy had sold the liquor without his con-

sent.
Balhaoh Si Bag dra Ball Oat The Weir

company, wood workers and sash and door
makers, have bought th plant of Balbach
St Hagedorn at Forty-fift- h and Izard
streets, near the Belt line railroad. The
plant consists of .several building and a
warehouse for material. It was sold at a
sacrifice by F. A. Brogan, who was the
attorney for ths firm, Which failed some
time ago.

Governor to Address Mat The grad-

uation exercise at tha Nebraska Institute
for th Deaf and Dumb will be held In the
chapel In the institution, Forty-fift- h and
Boulevard streets, Monday evening at S

o'clock. Governor Sheldon will deliver
the address. Which will be Interpreted to
the mute by means of finger translation.
The graduation exercises will b open to

'the public, ...

Kcnlo of Pioneer June VT The Douglas
County Association of the Nebraska Pio-
neers will hold a picnic June 27. A meet-
ing of the general committee on arrange-
ments haa been called by Augustus Lock-ne- r

for Monday at 2 p. m. in the public
library. ..The general Memorial day com-
mittee will meet Monday at S p. m. (o
settl up affair in Connection with the
Memorial day celebration.

Auction Bales of Wool E. 8. Leonard,
secretary and treasurer of the Iowa Sheep
Breeders' association, haa wrlttea to th
Omaha Wool and Storage, company that
at the next meeting of the association the
wool warehouse and auction sales propo-
sition at Omaha will be one of the chief
topics under discussion.' Mr. Leonard says
personally that h It much Interested In
the Omaha market and. will be one of Its
supporters, first by shipping his 1908 clip
to tha' market and second by advising hla
friends (o do the same.
Care for Own Insane Douglas county

hereafter, will hav to car for five of its
Insane patient now In the asylum at Lin-
coln, according to a letter received by Dis-
trict Clerk Smith from Superintendent Hsy
Of the asylum. Superintendent Hay says
the Board of Public Lands and Buildings
haa ordered the discharge of a number of
chronic patients at the asylum because oi
the crowded condition of the Institution,
and among them were five from Douglas
county. He asked that provision be made
to car for them in the Douglas county
hospital. The matter will h taken up by
the Insanity commission.

McXlnley Clnk to Convention A meet-
ing of the MoKlhley club was held at noon
Saturday at the Commercial club to ar-
range for attending the national repub-
lican convention. The Northwestern wa
selected as the official route for the club.
A hustling committee waa appointed con-
sisting of Isldor Zlegler, Frank Crawford,
B3. T. Hodder, H. T. Leavitt, Charles Foa-te- r,

Oliver Erwln, Dr. Henry, A. Foster,
Charles McDonald, Harry Zlmman, Victor
McLucas, J. C. Pancoaat of South Omaha,
J. Laverty and B. F. Thpmas. Th club
will meet again at the Commercial club at
12:80 Wednesday.

Client Sue Beai Estate rinn Dr.
Charles O. Robinson haa atarted suit in dis
trict court against the O'Keefe Real Estate
company for $5,078, charging he got the
worst of a real eatate deal by which he
disposed of 1,268 acres of Kimball county
land. He says In the petitionee listed the
land with the' company with the provision
he wa to receive tft an acre net for It.
Later he says Mr. O'Keefe advised him the
land waa not worth more than'' 14 an acre
and he executed a tranafer at that price.
Now he say h ha learned one aectlon
of the land waa sold to E. V. "Lewi for
ti an acr and the rest at a price he haa
not been able td find out.

Anonymous Appeal for Child Mogy
uernetein is I nrecelpt of an anonymou
letter offering to pay him $200 if he wljl
secure and return Ruth Wllkins, a little
girl 7 year old taken from the streets
short time ago by the probation officers
and placed In a home. The letter wa
shown to Judge Estelle and Prosecutor
Daniel, but they advised that nothing b
done regarding It. The letter la :ilgned by
"L. A., Atturney-at-La- General Delivery,
Omaha," and the writer aays: "If you
don't want to bother with this, destroy.
and above all say nothing about It to any-
one." The letter went on to state that if
the probation officer turned down the bribe
It would next be offered to the detective.

VBfiLABS

- Bee Building.

Every big fire, every report of a burglary, should bring
home to you the necessity of keeping your money, jewelry,
silverware and all valuable papers in a SAFE DEPOSIT
BOX under your own lock and key in our burglar and fire-
proof safe deposit vaults which are the largest and finest
in Omaha.

Boxes rent for only $-- a year or $1 for three months.

AMERICAN SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.

F. C. HAIVIER, Pres.
South
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LAW AND JUSTICE DISAGREE

At Least County Board So Decides and
Holds Ur Election Fees.

OFFICERS GET NO PAY AS YET

Commissioners Come Daagerosdy
Near Paaslaar the Roll, hat Oaa

Patriot Tarn the Switch
la Time.

Because there la a conflict between the
law and what they consider Justice th
county commissioner Saturday failed to
pass the pay roll for cleri: and Judge at
the special election held it month.
Through an oversight the law governing
special elections In cltlea ot th metropoli-
tan clasa waa not amended at the same
time the law governing regular elections
waa changed. Heno the law provide th
metrfber of boards at regular election shall
receive $8 and at special elections only $3..

tVhcn the board atarted to pasa the pay
roll allowing each member in Omaha $1.60

and In South Omaha $3, the county' share,
Brunlng voted no and Tralnor moved - to
omit the Omaha portion of the roll and take
It up later. The motion carried, Kennard
voting no. An erfort will be made tQ rec-
oncile the law and what th commissioner
consider the Job to be worth.

Jurors' claims were alio allowed, the
hoard rejecting the- - allowance for Satur-
days when the Jurors do not report for
duty. There ha been a controversy over
whether the Jurors should be paid for every
day In the term for which they are drawn
or only the days upon which they aerve.
With the understanding a friendly ault
would be Instituted to decide the question
th hoard rejected the claims for Saturday.

Work at Detention Hone.
Commissioner Brunlng of the Detention

home committee has asked permlsslori to
employ three men and a team to clear up
the new Detention school grounds at Fourth
and Bancroft streets. He also- - asked ' to
be allowed to secure bids for architects'
plan for the proposed hospital ward, boiler
room, wash room and girls', quarters, th
whole to cost not more than $9,000.

A. C. Hart and a number of other mem
bers of the Federated Improvement Clubs
addressed the board asking the road run
ning north along the east aide of Krug
park be paved to Ames avenue from the In

heritance tax fund. They argued that aa
moit of the money In the fund 1 paid from
Omaha estate the money should be spent
near the city.

W. Farnam Smith, agent of the property
kcrosa Harney street from the court house,
submitted a proposition to the board for a
temporary Jail. He offered to erect a
building coating $15,000 provided the county
would pay an annual rental of $3,600 a year
for flvo years, c one costing $18,000 if the
county would leaie it far five years- - at
$4,200 a year.

VETS GLAD TO MEET IN OMAHA

Spanish War Soldier Dellchtea tkat
Second Reanlom t to B

Held Here.

Nearlv all of the Omaha contingent of
Spanish War 'Veterans' who attended th
flrat annual reunion of Spanleh War Vet
erans In Nebraska at Linooln, returned
yesterday, highly pleased with th good
times at the capital city, where about 160

of th veterans were In attendance, and
elated that the second annual reunion la

to be held In Omaha, at the Invitation of
Camp Le Forby, on or as near to next
April 17 as convenient. In celebration of
the eleventh anniversary of th day when
President McKlnley called the volunteer
Into action for the Spanish war.

-- Th plan, a developed at tha reunion, I

to organise at that time th Department
ot,Nebraska of United Spanish War Ve-
teran, which will take charge of the re-

unions after next year, holding them in
conjunction with the annual encampments.
There are now two camps of th United
Spanish War Veterana in th atate, lo-

cated at Omaha and Lincoln, but a a re-

sult of the enthusiasm engendered at tha
Llncofh reunion several mora will aoon be
organised, leading with Palrbury, and there
will be a sufficient number of camp to or-

ganise a big and husky department by
April next

To plan for the next reunion and keep
alive enthusiasm among the veterana until
t:.ot time, the "general committee on sec
ond reunion of BpanlBh War Veterans In
Nebraska" waa organised with these offi
cers, th first three constituting tha ex
ecutive committee:

President, Major E. H. Phelps, Lincoln.
First vice president. . W. Crook, Omaha,
Secretary-treasure- r, A. D. Fetermau.

Omaha.
Vic presidents; aovernor Qeorsre uak.lJA. T .... n - I T. 1 I I1!

Greeley Center; Colonel William Hayward,
Nenrasxa t iij, i;oionei rranic jj. Eager,
Lincoln; Major O. A. Eberly. Stanton;
Lieutenant H. B. Howell, Omaha; Lieuten-
ant Kay Dammerell, Hastings; Captain O.
H. Holdeman, York; Colonel J. A. fcKorcli,
Fiillerton: Captain A. II. Holllnarworth.
Beatrice; Captain P. James Cosgrave, Lin-
coln; Certain J. V. Zelllnger, David City;
Colonel Fred Oegner, Madison; Major F.
A. Williams, Geneva; Lieutenant Chris
Hansen, Bonnet; Captain A. L. Kollln, Co-
lumbus; Major W. E. Baehr, Omaha;
Colonel V. C. Talbot. Broken Bow: Major
m. A. Hoover. Kearney: captain Hjalmer
uuamundsen, ura; u. J. wood, bt. rsui;
f. J. Hand, Nebraska city; Lieutenant w.
F. Schults. Falrbury; Colonel F. J. Bol-aha-

Lincoln; Lieutenant J. A. C. Ken-
nedy. Omaha; Captain Allen O. Fisher,
Chadron; Captain F. L. Dlnsmore, Tecum-se- h;

Csptaln C. H. Johnson, Schuyler;
Captain A. J. Koenigataln, Norfolk; Cap-
tain Georze F. Roeder. Orand Island:
Oeorge H. Johnston, Lincoln; Lieutenant
C. A. Rawla. Plattsmouth; Captain A. S.
Pinto. Omaha: Captain William Neve.
Omaha; F. W. Haller, Blair; Colonel John
P. Cameron. Tekamah; Captain W. J. Mo
Vlcker. North Bend; Captain W. R. Brooka,
Fremont: Lieutenant Frank Mills, usee- -

ola: CaDtaln R. B. Beers. Genoa: Lieuten
ant T. A. Sheridan. Indlanola; Lieutenant
Chariea Hail, u js'eui.

HITCHCOCK .STILL IN RACE

Mill Be Candidate for Democratic;
Nomination Aarala This

Sntnmer.

"Knocking I our business and aoskem
our motto."

Beating the tom-fo- m Of democratlo poll-tit- s,

denouncing th work of the Sixtieth
congress, disposing of everything repub-
lican a bad and Secretary Taft aa "not
atandlng a ghost of a show," seating
Bryan In th Whit House and offering
nothing new on that $15,000 from Wall
street. Congressman Hitchcock earn steam
Ing Into Omaha from Washington Batur
day. I

"Th currency bill put through rongr
at the eleventh hour Is nothing but a
bombastlo measure for political capital." 1

the nearest Mr. Hitchcock comes to speak
ing favorably of what congress did.

Ic La Follett Mr. Hitchcock thinks thi
democrats have a friend and supportet
for "tha third battle." H base hi as
sumption on th fact that "La Folletti
mad a struggle" agalnat
th currency bill, although nobody was
killed..

"Mr. La Follette haa a large following
In Nebraska and other mldweatern state,"
say Mrr Hitchcock, "nd h will command
this following In this campaign."

Mr. Hitchcock admit now at th outset.
so that H. B. Fleharty and any othea? pre
tender to th throne may take du warw
Ing, that h will b a candidal for th
democratic congressional nomination again

Be Waat A& UusiosM Boosters.

JUNE BRIDES VILL FIND IT TO

f v. .
I

CHlDt A CLOSETS. This A
etecapt China Closet, .
mail . of solid oak,
highly polished, has ad- -

. . juntabla shelve (with-
out, Men'smlrror, a 130 00

.. valAe for ftia.as .
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veiret
tapestry
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velvet
Axmlnster
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workmen.
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KING WILL ROPE COWBOYS

Has it Ready for Those
One Hundred Boosters.

PLENTY DOING MONDAY NIGHT

Sheep Bell Will B Worn by th
Victim to Distinguish Them

from Those Who Have
Gone Uefore.

One hundred festive eowpur.chers will be
driven Into the cprrall of King
and made to feel the sting of their own
rlata when the are brought up with a
jerk, Monday evening, for the Bellrlnger
who toured Colorado and Wyoming last
week will rid in the great pirate ship
of the king.

It Is to be boosters' night at. the den,
the which has been widely advertised and
the harelqulns, jesters and camareros about
the great white throne, will attempt to
take the somberaros, chapps, red handker
chiefs and other regalia of th plains away
from th vaquero.
8hp bell will be worn by the cowboy

business men throughout the ceremony
to distinguish them from tha subjects of
the king. In the event they are stripped
of their cowboy clothing or lost In th
rigging of the ship.

For this purpose, E. M. Sunderland, the
musician of the Bellrtngers, haa tuned the
bell and every one will sound like fifteen
notes of a home made phonograph.

Jeff la Bell Wether.
'Smah my taffrall if I believe those

practlcloners of manual labor will ever be
able to lead the bunch through the alum- -
gulllon on the deck of their old mud
scow," said A. W. Jefferls, who will be
the bell wether for the boosters. "After
living for a week on Uncle Bam Breakfast
food and getting that Jim Jeffries feeling,
there will be nothing for the
crew to do but pin on the buttons and buy
the cowboys a barrel of

Cavorting around In Wyom-
ing gets & fellow's trigger finger ready
to wriggle and when the cavalcade goea
over the rail of the King's ship, there'll
be nothing for th king to do but get
up and dust. If he don't want the whole
cargo akyugled."

Others feel the same way about tne time
they are to have at the den and predict
that Tuesday morning will seem llko th
Fifth of July to n' crew.

Some of the Bell ringer will be In dan
ger of being sacrificed by their own m"n,
as they failed to wear the cowboy hat
during the week. Other hav worn them
since Monday and, regardless of the plead-
ings of wives and children, the reproaches
of frit -- ds and wondering stares of stran-
gers, ha gone about the street at high
noon, wek 'tig hat decorated with Indian
beads and . ttographa which looked a
though the o 'breroe had been in th
explosion of a K 'ua?e mill.

List of liar-Backe-

' WUl L. Yeter tu. a list of the delin-
quents. They are:
Allen. Oscar R. i nrlehs, B. A.
Belt. W, B. T. Jc nston. E. P.
Bod, Frsnk Kei ', Joseph
Colt, J. Clarke Kell. Georga H.
ColpeUer, Frank Klopi,. A. T.
Davis. T. L. Krug. Fred A. .

Dirkesnn, O. L.. McCune, O. E.
Edholm. Albert Martin, C. W.
Qrlffin, E. C. Potter, S. J.
Haverstlck, Q. E.

Among th special entertainments which
will be given at the den will be a picture
by C. W. Martin dt Martin Broa., who haa
worked Wu week preparing lantern slides
to show thos who stayed t home some of
th thing which the booster aw and
some of th thing they did while on tha
trip.

Addresses of the evening will be madt
from a platform erected especially for
boosters' night and resembling the rear end
ot th train, with the bras railings of an
observation car, displaying the tranaparent
algn "For Omaha."

HOMESICK. ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Frank Berke, LobtIot for Bohemia,
Shoot Himself ! Cemetery (

mm Mar Die.

With the "helmweh," the homeaicknes
for th old country gnawing at hi heart
In a atrang land, Frank Berk walked
out In th storm and th pouring rain
Friday night to the Bohemian cemetery
weat of the city, unbuttorsd hi coat aud
veat, placed th njursle of a revolver over
hi heart and pulled th trigger. But th
bullet missed his heart by a balrsbreadth
and punctured hla left lung. In thla con-

dition h wandered away and finally fell
exhausted In a ditch at Forty-sevent- h and
Marcy street. There h waa found early
In th morning by Officer Brown, who waa
on hla way to hi horn at lt Marcy
atreet. Th officer called th patrol wagon
and h waa taken to th pollc station,
where he waa at first booked merely aa
Leuig drunk. Not until hla wet clothes

Thla great Furniture Stora pvry day amor,stratg Ita ability to

sll you goods at lower prices than any other atore In thla city, and we

don't sacrifice the quality In order to do ao. Our enpenae la low, our

management economical, all these tend to make price low at thla atore.

We want you to know personally the truth of the statements Bd to

verify them by calling and aeelnn for yourselt.THK STORK THAT'S

SQt'AHK ALL OYKIt.

3 ROOMS FOR ....
Presents Free to Ail

On a bill ot (10.00, a handsome rug.
On a bill of $20.00, a parlor rocker.
On a bill of $50.00, a set of dining chairs.
On a bill of $75.00, an elegant dinner set..
Oa a bill of (100, a finely uftholatered couch.'

Handsome Souvenir Free to All Visitors

on

in
An excellent quality, sold centa per

mussels carpets, In neat design; gold
carpets, choice of new aprlng patterns,

carpets,' worth I1.C0 per
V.XI... J 1 . .raiuujo, (uuu wniiu(

room alzo, can ued
room slue, bst value

room size,
room

the best value
city, made

by first clans
Five

an $8
.Pt

S3 don't
your
durable
will
find

you go- -

For
only oorset
her

For

Back- - ease
For

your back

mi There's

does
And
corset,

the

NO. Get

300 your
your

Nemo
world.
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were taken off was It that ha
had been shot. Ills shirt waa powder-burne- d,

that the had
been placed close to the body and his coat
and vest were not by a bullet.

Berke was by Police
and taken to the Omaha Gen-

eral where his is
to be serious.

Berke csme here' from two
years ago and lived at the hotel.
Thirteenth and streets. He wa
employed at the Union Paclflo shops. ''He
had not been for several days and
the police say he told his John
Berke, that If he go back to th
old he would kill

ELOQUENCE WINS

Maa Plead to Cos,
try aad and Judge

Let Him Oo.

Merino Lobeck Gomes put up a great
talk to Police Judge Saturday

Merino lbck la a young negro
and had been for

H th court and when
th dgnal was' given for him to tell hi
story he turned open th flood gates of
his with all th of a book
agent.
"I've been In the army. h aaid.

"I aerved four
"In th African army,'

but thla did not atop Merino
"Ah Just left San a short time

ago and I'm on my way to wher
father died and, left lister

alone."
"When did you leave Ban

asked City Proeecutor Daniel.
"The same day the fleet left."

must hav been a dull day after both
the fleet and you had left,"
Mr. Daniel.

Mr. Gomes further explained that though
he had had be had aent this on to
sister, preferring to take th risk of

getting to on th rather
than to hav hi sister In the leaat
danger of want. H proceeded tp place
on top of army aervlce and aelfeacrt-fi- r

In favor of hla aiater, a small
of heroic deeds of which h. though not
a man, waa compelled to

himself th hero.
It would have been a shame to

Merino Lobeck Gomes. He ehould hav
had an ovation and a bunch of medals.
He waa discharged.

By using th various department of
Be Want Page you geUQUick.
at small

THEIR ADVANTAGE

FURNISHED COMPLETE OJ.050
Handsome The Union's Famous Easy Terms:

On a bill of $60.00, 80 cents per week.
On a bill per week.

Our credit Is entirely different
from what others offer you. It la not like
the old account which you
have to pay every 30 days, but allows you

the payments over a ot 6
or a year, or

and Women's Clothing Easy Payments

Remarkable Saving Values Carpets and Rugs
CARPETS wearing regularly at B0 yard...

regularly
u.uauiy, ioc quality

Rugs, be on either side, $.00 values
Rugs, ru In tha city, value, special

pretty pattern, special
Rugs, targe assortment, $38.00 values

Chiffoniers

large

CA95
special

Rcsting

instant

o'fl

corset

always

Witujw--
Smak

KOP5

discovered

showing; revolver

pierced
attended Surgeon

Fttsg-lbbo- n

hospital, condition re-

ported
Bohemia
Prague

Williams

working
brother,

couldn't
country himself.

DISCHARGE

Colored Service
Family

Crawford
morning.

arrested vagrancy.
watched narrowly

oratpry fluency

Judge,"
my country year"

murmered aom-bod-

Lobeck.
Francisco

Alabama
my my all

Francisco?"

"It
murmured

Mfi his

Alabama bumper

hla
budget

boasting ac-

knowledge
sentence

Th
Ad returns
expense.

of $100, $1.00
service

fashioned charge
to

Mterd period
months longer.

....
$18.60

regularly at 75c per yard. .
worth $1.10 pr yard

yard .......

. . i

The best

KUgs, $32.60 . . . .
size,

lOli
O.UT-HTTIN&.XrO.

. !3l5-ir-t9FARNAM- 5T..

offered. Substantially
made, with three largo
drawers. French bevel
plate mirror, and neat-l-v

carved . Btandard;
$12 value,
clal. at

Gettlriff ready for your Summer outing? Then
forget the corsets ! Supply yourself fully with J

favorito Nemo the most stylish, comfortable and f
corset in the market to-da- y; the corset that'

last you tnrougn tne summer. You may not i
them In ay places get them before jf

jy. t .

Corsets
STOUT WOMEN, the famous "Self --Reducing' the

ever made that really helps & stout woman reduce
abdomen safely, surely and comfortably $3.00 to $10.

SLENDER WOMEN, the chic and dainty "Willow-Sbap- V

Corset, which gives the utmost slenderness with per-

fect whether you are standing or seated $5.00.
WOMEN of MEDIUM or SLENDER form, the in-

genious and novel "Back-Resting- " Corset, which has attained
popularity from Maine to California because "it rests

" and gives you the "'new figure "$3.50.

a "Nemo" for Every Figure
SLENDER, MEDIUM OR STOUT

Every Nemo Corset ls'a patented specialty that
something for you that no other corset can do.
every Nemo is an exceptional value simply as a

saying nothing about its exclusive features.
Most women know that the word "Nemo" on a

guarantees long wear as well as correct style and
utmost comfort.
Dealers and saleswomen, the country over, recom-

mend Nemo Corsets because they know that Nemos
give satisfaction in style, in comfort, in wear.

ready for vacation! But don't go away without
favorite Nemo Corset, selected from the full lines
dealer has secured for this June Vacation Sale.

Corsets are sold in all good stores throughout the
Ask your dealer. Write us for booklet, "Hygienic

Figure-Building- ," mailed free on request.
BROS, Mir, 4th Ave. and 12th Street, New York

TO TRADE HERE,

at

T
BtSCaOAKDM. This elegant and j

well made SUIehoard haa French
bevel plat mirror, and plenty
or room, a, 120.00 article, spe
cial, at . w. ...S11.7S

...aoc yl
. . .

:S If I
j... xt vt aa m r rv

dress--- MP
litems

spe-- (7(15!IK 5 UJll

x

NO.

1C00
Siir- -
RtpuaNc

Vacation
Opportunities

Via Rock Island Litiesr
Chicago and return Republican Convention 915.00 """""

On sale June 12th to 16th, inclusive. Tl'

Mackinac Island, Mich., and return $31.80
On sale dally after June 1st.

Petoskey, Mich., and return $20.85 '
On sale dally after June 1st. ,

Pittsburg. Pa., and return $37.15
On sale dally after June 1st.

Buffalo, N. Y.. and return $31.00
On sale dally after June 10th. . - -

Toronto. Ont., and return $28.00
On sale dally after June 10th. 1

Montreal, Que., and return $35.00
On aale dally after June 10th.

Boston, MaBs., and return . . 5 ''On sale dally after June 10th.
Portland. Me., and return $42.35 ' ' "

On aale dally after June 10th. ' ',t

Denver, Colorado Springs mid Pueblo and return. .. .$17.50
On sale dally after June 1st.

Ogden and Salt Lake. Utah, and return $30.50 ' ''
On sale dally after June 1st.

San Francisco and Los Angeles and return $00.00 ... ',

On sale dally after June 1st.
Portland, Ore., and return $60.00

On sale daily after June 1st.
Yellowstone Park, Wyo., and. return via Colorado in.
both directions. Including expenses In Park $78.25

On sale daily after June 7th.

This Is only a partial list of the many low fares for summer tours offerett
by tha Rock Island.

Above fares from Omaha; correspondingly low fares from all Rock Island
stations.

For ether Information rH'Tl""T " ' 1
rail or write rTTj ij

P. ItUTHERFORD, D. P. A,
1323 Farnam SU, Omaha, Kela,-
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